1. Introduction {#se0010}
===============

The upper Blue Nile Basin (uBNB) in the Highlands of Ethiopia plays a key role in the hydrology of the Nile region. More than 60% of the total Nile river streamflow that reaches Sudan and Egypt is generated in the Ethiopian part of the BNB. This hydrological imbalance has, in the past, caused controversy and dissatisfaction among the affected riverine countries. With climate change looming and uncertainty rising as to its potential impacts, research is needed that examines how possible changes might affect the region. The potential impacts of climate change on the Nile Basin are of particular concern given their geopolitical and socio-economic implications ([@br0450]). The Blue Nile is expected to have a lower streamflow by the end of the 21st century because of declining precipitation and increasing use of water for irrigation and hydropower ([@br0270]; [@br0400]). Accordingly, [@br0180] estimated that Nile flows will first increase until mid-century, and then begin declining under scenarios A2 and B1 (see subsection [5.2](#se0240){ref-type="sec"} on page 17 for details) because of increased evaporation and declining rainfall. [@br0060] projected a decline of outflow from Lake Tana by 2080, while [@br0520] reported inconclusive findings as to possible changes in runoff. There have been several studies on future hydroclimatic variability impacting the BNB ([@br0070]; [@br0080]; [@br0130]; [@br0180]; [@br0510]) as well as on corresponding historic variability ([@br0220]; [@br0350]; [@br0400]). Very few studies have coupled climate change models with watershed models ([@br0070]; [@br0190]; [@br0570]). Model coupling is critical to assess the possible impacts of climate change on both regional water resources and local landscape erosion. Most of the relevant studies used low-resolution spatial input data (FAO, SRTM, global land cover) and a limited number of gauges for calibration ([@br0080]). [@br0540] compared several studies on climate change in the BNB. They reported changes in future streamflow from 10% to 94%. [@br0190] reported projections of precipitation increase as high as 25% by the end of the century (2070--2099).

Future water resource development in the BNB will be driven predominantly by hydropower and agriculture needs, requiring large volumes of stored water ([@br0400]). The Ethiopian government is currently implementing the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam near the Ethiopia--Sudan border. It will have a major impact on the region. There is an increasing need for corresponding estimates of current and future streamflows. At the same time, strong scientific evidence indicates that average global temperature ([@br0330]) will rise 1.4--5.8 °C by 2100, with average sea levels rising 10 cm over the same period. However, climate scenarios are expected to vary considerably in time and space, affecting climatic and meteorological variables very differently depending on the region, with major impacts on local natural environments and human systems. Whatever the case, any change in average global temperature will affect the spatial and temporal occurrence of rainfall. This, in turn, will affect hydrological cycles, water balances, and the resulting availability of water resources. Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) findings indicate that a country like Ethiopia will most likely be more vulnerable to climatic change because of its particular climatic, hydrologic, and economic circumstances. Estimating future rainfall changes over sub-Saharan Africa remains challenging; nevertheless, in regions with high or complex topography like Ethiopia, downscaled projections point to increases in rainfall and extreme rainfall ([@br0450]). Notably, Ethiopia mainly depends on rainfed agriculture and available water resources in the Highlands, while large parts of its southern and eastern regions are extremely arid and prone to drought and desertification.

The present study seeks to assess the impacts of climate change on the hydrological regime of the Abay Basin in the 21st century, using statistically robust globally modelled climate data that possess a climate change component. To date, research on basin characteristics, hydrology, and climatic conditions in the upper BNB has been meagre and relatively fragmented ([@br0210]; [@br0240]; [@br0420]). Further, the reliability and availability of hydrological and meteorological data for the region are very limited, and the data that are available display poor quality and large gaps.

[@br0370] evaluated the impact of six climate change scenarios on water resources in Ethiopia\'s upper BNB, using weighted values of outcomes. They relied on two streamflow stations (El Deim and Kessie) for the entire BNB as well as nine weather stations (from the National Meteorology Agency) for climate data. Their results did not include goodness of fit for the model used and only reflected changes in flow regimes for different scenarios. Their results indicated increasing rainfall in the dry season coupled with increasing flood risks in downstream countries based on high-flow statistics. In a separate study focused on the implications of climate change for hydrological extremes in the BNB, [@br0520] concluded that the overall trend emerging from many different streamflow projections is towards increasing high and low flows, leading to a reduction in drought events.

[@br0390] used the Hydrologic Engineering Center- Hydrological Modelling System (HEC-HMS 3.5) model to simulate the effects of two climate change scenarios on the hydrological regimes of the upper Blue Nile catchment. They concluded that Nile river flows would increase from 74.8% to 127.4% for these two scenarios.

[@br0430] used General Circulation Models (GCM) downscaling and the Nile Forecasting Centre (NFS) model for sensitivity analysis to climate change of the Blue Nile runoff with outputs from three GCMs forced with two IPCC Special Reports on Emission Scenarios (SRES) greenhouse gas emission scenarios. Their results indicate wetter conditions and increased average and extreme flows.

[@br0070] used A2 and B2 emission scenarios (see subsection [5.2](#se0240){ref-type="sec"} on page 17 for details) to analyse climate change effects on the upper Gilgel Abay using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) and the HadCM3 from the Hadley Centre in the UK. They concluded that both scenarios would lead to an increase in precipitation from September to February and a notable decrease from May to August. According to their results, mean annual streamflow would increase by 10% (A2 scenario) or 6.4% (B2 scenario) by the end of the century. However, according to [@br0280] knowing how temperature and precipitation is projected to change on average in the future is not very useful for decision support. Instead, precipitation and temperature changes must be used to create more adapted applications and information indicating the corresponding impacts on water supply, biodiversity, agriculture, and more. There is a need to deliver this data in a comprehensible format and with understandable conclusions to decision-makers, planners, and engineers.

2. Study area {#se0020}
=============

The upper BNB is located in the northwestern part of Ethiopia; it is the largest tributary of the Nile River and covers a drainage area of 175,000 km^2^. Its extent goes from the escarpment of the Rift Valley in the east to the Sudanese border in the west and from Lake Tana in the North down to Ambo (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"}). The upper BNB covers 17% of Ethiopia\'s surface area, generates 43% of the country\'s total average runoff, and is home to about 25% of its total population ([@br0530]). The BNB\'s elevation ranges from 350 m asl near the Sudanese border to 4,230 m asl in the central part of the basin ([@br0170]; [@br0540]). The climate of the basin varies significantly according to the altitude and is governed by the seasonal migration of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone, or ITC ([@br0400]). Annual rainfall varies from 400 mm near the Ethiopia--Sudan border to 2,200 mm in the Didesa and Dabus sub-basins. The eastern part of the BNB has a bimodal rainfall regime with the short rainy season (*belg*) lasting from February to May and the long rainy season (*kremt*) lasting from June to September. The western part of the BNB has a unimodal rainfall regime with the kremt lasting from June to September. The Blue Nile River discharge regime is highly seasonal with over 80% of its annual discharge occurring from July to October, and only 4% from January to April ([@br0370]; [@br0510]). The upper BNB contributes roughly from 60 to 70% of the total annual flow component of the main Nile ([@br0430]).

2.1. Sub-basins of the Abay Basin {#se0030}
---------------------------------

This section briefly describes the eight sub-basins used to model the upper Blue Nile Basin in this study. Each sub-basin was defined according to certain criteria dictated by data availability and locations of discharge and rainfall measuring stations. Although the Lake Tana sub-basin is part of the Abay basin, it was not considered for modelling because of its many irrigation schemes and because of the water abstraction via the Lake Tana--Beles hydropower scheme ([@br0290]). As no data were available for modelling the Lake Tana sub-basin, the present research focuses on the Blue Nile river from the outlet of Lake Tana to the Sudanese border (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"} for details).

*The Beles sub-basin*

The Beles sub-basin is by far the smallest sub-watershed of the Abay. The elevation ranges from 944 m asl up to 2736 m asl over an area of 3526 km^2^. It is located at the northern end of the Abay, southwest of Lake Tana. The Beles sub-basin contributes roughly 1.5% (mean contribution, 1989--2002) of the total outflow of the Abay River at the lower Abay outflow.

*The Kessie sub-basin*

Approximately 48,961 km^2^ with a range extending from 1011 m asl to 4245 m asl make up the Kessie sub-basin. The Kessie sub-basin was given by the availability of discharge data between Lake Tana and the Kessie Bridge. No data on large tributaries or data on the Blue Nile River were available in between. Consequently, the sub-basin was modelled as seen in [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"}. Climate Forecast System Reanalysis (CFSR) data were used for simulation (1979--2013), as were available rainfall data from the Water and Land Resource Centre (WLRC) covering the eastern parts of the basin from 1981 to 2013. The Kessie watershed contributes roughly 35% streamflow to the Abay Basin and is computed using the Lake Tana sub-basin as inlet.

*The Temcha sub-basin*

The Temcha basin is located at the centre on the north side of the Abay basin and covers an area of 5,526 km^2^ with an altitudinal range extending from 748 m asl up to 4088 m asl. Rainfall data from WLRC and from CFSR were used for simulation. The Temcha sub-basin contributes an average of 2.4% to the total outflow of the Abay Basin.

*The Muger sub-basin*

The Muger sub-basin is located to the southeast of the Abay Basin. Studies ([@br0140]; [@br0160]) show that the aquifer system is connected to the upper Awash basin, which drains towards the southeast. This singularity combined with a lack of data makes calibration of the Muger basin very difficult. On average, the mean contribution of the Muger sub-basin is 0.97%.

*The Didesa sub-basin*

The Didesa sub-basin is on the south-westerly side of the Abay Basin and has the second-largest area of the sub-basins covering roughly 28,189 km^2^. The Didesa sub-basin ranges form 609 m asl up to 3210 m asl. On average the Didesa sub-basin contributes 10.9% to the outflow of the Blue Nile.

*The Dabus sub-basin*

The Dabus sub-basin is located at the westernmost side of the Abay basin and covers an area of approximately 14,741 km^2^. Its elevation ranges from 467 m asl to 3130 m asl. It drains northwards into the lower Abay and displays the highest mean rainfall in the basin (2200 mm). This high mean annual rainfall is reflected in its high contribution to the total Blue Nile flows. On average, the Dabus sub-basin contributes 20.8% to the total outflows.

*The Lake Tana sub-basin*

Running from the source of the Abay to Lake Tana, this sub-basin is dominated by several hydropower schemes, one of which is the Tana--Beles hydropower plant. However, since the water outtake could not be reliably modelled, the present study omits the Lake Tana basin and instead uses discharge data from Lake Tana (1982--2010) as inflow data to the Kessie sub-basin.

*The lower Abay sub-basin*

The lower Abay sub-watershed is the largest watershed in the research area. It spans from the Kessie Bridge down to the Sudanese border. The lower Abay sub-watershed was simulated with inlets from the six other sub-basins described above. On average, the lower Abay watershed receives 77% of the streamflow from above and contributes roughly 23% from its surface. Further, an annual average of 1,734.5 cubic meters per second (cms or m^3^/s) flow out of the sub-basin, with the peak outflow occurring in August at about 6,147 cms and the lowest outflow occurring in March at about 225.7 cms. The mean yearly contribution of the entire upper Abay basin is 54,697,000,000 m^3^ or 54.6 km^3^.

3. Materials & methods {#se0120}
======================

The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) is a physically based, spatially distributed, continuous-time hydrological model used to simulate continuous-time landscape processes at the catchment level ([@br0120]; [@br0440]).

Using SWAT, the research catchment is divided into lumped non-spatial hydrological response units (HRUs), which are units with similar soil types, land use, and slope classes. The model uses HRUs to describe spatial heterogeneity in a watershed. The major model components include hydrology, climate and weather, erosion/sedimentation, plant growth, nutrients, pesticides, land management, and stream routing. The model predicts hydrology at each HRU using the following water balance equation ([@br0100]; [@br0550])$$SW_{t} = SW_{0} + \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{t}(R_{day} - Q_{surf} - E_{a} - W_{seep} - Q_{gw})$$

The SWAT model includes sub-basins, reservoirs, and channel-routing components. The sub-basin component simulates runoff, erosion, soil water movement, evapotranspiration, crop growth and yield, soil nutrient and carbon cycling. The reservoir component detains water, sediment, and pollutants. Finally, the channel component routes flows and sediments and degrades nutrients, pesticides, and bacteria during transport ([@br0250]).

3.1. Model input {#se0130}
----------------

In order to run the SWAT model, it was necessary to prepare several sets of spatially distributed data. The ArcSWAT interface requires a Digital Elevation Model (DEM), soil data, land use data, and rainfall data including climate data (see [Table 3](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} on page 15 for details). Finally, measured rainfall and streamflow data were used for calibration and validation. The availability of streamflow data was decisive regarding the final definition of sub-basins for use in our model. The upper Blue Nile was divided into seven sub-basins according to the availability of streamflow data (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"} for details).

### 3.1.1. DEM {#se0140}

Topography was defined using a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with a $30 \times 30\text{~m}$ resolution from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER). The DEM is used to delineate the watershed and to analyse drainage patterns. The river network was created using the ArcGIS interface and was validated by means of existing river networks derived from satellite images and by means of ground-truthing during fieldwork. The DEM was further used to define slope gradients; slope length; channel slope, length, and width; and sub-watersheds.

### 3.1.2. Land use and soil data {#se0150}

The initial land use and land cover data sets obtained were produced at a spatial resolution insufficient for the requirements of this study and were not related to topography. The Global Land Cover Characterization (GLCC) database of the United States Geological Survey (USGS) is produced at a resolution of 1 km ([@br0090]), while the map from the Eastern Nile Technical Regional Office (ENTRO) only has five dominant land use categories ([@br0260]) and the BCEOM only has seven land cover categories ([@br0240]). High-resolution land use maps were only available for small watersheds within the target area, such as, for example, the high-resolution land use maps of the WLRC ([@br0490]). Thus, [@br0340] developed a land cover dataset for the Ethiopian Highlands featuring a resolution of 30 m (for details, see the Economics of Land Degradation \[ELD\] Ethiopia Case Study from [@br0320]). For the present study using SWAT, additional land use classes were needed to represent the system. Thus, new land use classes were added to the ELD classes by incorporating two additional datasets: (1) the FAO\'s farming and cropping system and livelihood zone map ([@br0410]); and (2) the agro-ecological zone maps of [@br0310] with integrated local knowledge from local partners (see [Figure 2](#fg0020){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} for details). Table 1Land use/land cover types and coverage.Table 1SWATWLRCCrop rotationBNBland use typeland use classes(OpSchedule)Area \[km^2^\]% of total areaSHRBShrublandAGRR37,355.1621.43TEFFEragrostis TeffTEFF/TEFF122,777.2313.07CRDYDryland cropland and pastureAGRR16,453.899.44BWTFBarley, Wheat and TeffBARL/BARL115,841.129.09GRSGGrain SorghumCORN/CORN113,225.737.59MIGSMixed Grassland/ShrublandAGRR12,212.197.01FRSEForest-EvergreenFRSE8,694.524.99BARLSpring BarleyBARL/BARL16,057.463.48BARRBarrenSWRN5,895.603.38CORNCornCORN/CORN15,288.423.03FRSTForest-MixedFRST4,812.122.76COTFMaiz and TeffCORN/CORN14,540.012.60PASTPasturePAST4,040.282.32WATRWaterWATR3,364.041.93BSVGBaren or sparsely vegetatedSEWN2,896.771.66BATFBarley and Teff 50/50TEFF/TEFF12,559.191.47FRSDForest-DeciduousFRSD2,171.621.25EUCAEucalyptusFRST1,320.570.76SGTFSorghum and Teff 50/50TEFF/TEFF11,141.820.66RICERiceRICE799.520.46SAVASavannaAGRR618.150.35COFFCoffeeAGRR555.570.32WETNWetlands-Non-ForestedWETN490.080.28TUHBHerbaceous TundraAGRR314.090.18CPNMResidential-Med/Low DensityAGRR284.950.16SUGCSugarcaneAGRR152.560.09URHDResidential-High DensityAGRR143.420.08WEWOWooded WetlandFRSE112.860.06TUMIMixed TundraFRSE76.830.04BANABananasAGRR59.600.03BACOBanana and coffeeAGRR31.690.02Total174,287100Figure 2Map overview of land use layer for SWAT.Figure 2

Similarly, soil maps were combined from different sources and reclassified for better integration into the SWAT model. For this purpose, soil maps from [@br0200] with a soil topography relationship were reclassified with the superordinate soil categories containing more specific soil categories from the Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD). Reclassification was performed based on spatial and geomorphological conditions of the different soil types. This made it possible to link the HWSD soil classes with the soil parameters of the SWAT database (see [Figure 3](#fg0030){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} for details).Figure 3Map overview of soil types layer for SWAT and sub-basin layer.Figure 3Table 2Soil types in the Abay Basin.Table 2SWATWLRCBNBland use typesland use classesArea \[km^2^\]% of total areaNTuHumic Nitisols64,57835.99VReEutric Vertisols24,75114.46LPqLithic Leptosols24,49614.32LPkRendzic Leptosols13,3447.80CMeEutric Cambisol12,7977.48LVxChromic Luvisols9,5445.58LPdDystric Leptosols4,5162.64ALhHaplic Alisols3,7902.22CMvVertic Cambisols3,7392.19LVhHaplic Luvisols3,6702.15NThHaplic Nicisols3,3701.97PHhHaplic Phaeozems1,3240.77FLeEutric Fluvisols1,1150.65ALuHumic Alisols1,0920.64LPeEutric Leptosols1,0550.62ARbCambic Arenosols9000.53HSfFibric Histosols240.01VRdDystric Vertisols90.01Total171,122100

### 3.1.3. Hydrometeorologic and climatic data {#se0160}

Data required for this study were compiled from various sources. The hydro-meteorological data (daily precipitation, maximum and minimum temperature, daily solar radiation and wind) were obtained from: (1) the WLRC in Addis Abeba; (2) the National Meteorological Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia; and (3) the Climate Forecast System Reanalysis (CFSR) of the National Centres for Environment Prediction (NCEP).

CFSR rainfall and climate data were obtained via the Texas A&M University (TAMU) Spatial Science website ([globalweather.tamu.edu](https://globalweather.tamu.edu){#inf0010}; *accessed October 2015*) for the entire Abay basin (bounding box: latitude 8.60°--12.27° N and longitude 33.94°--40.40° E). Rainfall and climate data were obtained from the NMA in Addis Abeba. The NMA dataset comprised 35 meteorological stations and time series from 1970 to 2004, but contained significant gaps. In order to identify the most accurate rainfall and climate stations out of the 399 CFSR stations, they were correlated to NMA and WRLC climatic stations in the respective sub-basins. Time series were compared for mean monthly rainfall and for seasonal lows and peaks. Goodness of fit was determined through the Root Mean Square Error-observations standard deviation ratio (RSR), the Nash--Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE), and the percent Bias (PBIAS) while also monitoring ME, R2, skewness, standard deviation as well as the number of recorded years and mean yearly rainfall. Of the initial 399 CFSR stations covering the entire BNB, a total of 42 were retained for SWAT simulations because their data significantly correlated with measured NMA and WLRC data (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"} for details).

### 3.1.4. Discharge data {#se0170}

There are relatively few reliable hydrologic stations in the Abay Basin, despite its size. This is mainly due to general inaccessibility, remoteness, and economic constraints on setting up and maintaining adequate monitoring networks ([@br0360]). Thus, for the present study, river discharge data were obtained from different sources. Daily discharge data were obtained from the International Water Management Institute (IWMI) of the Hydrology Department of the Ministry of Water Resources of Ethiopia, and from the WLRC in Ethiopia. The sub-basins in the SWAT were designed to fit the available hydrological stations (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"} for details). Still, the available discharge data were characterized by significant gaps, occasional extremes for no apparent reason, and missing data. Thus, whenever possible, the apparently unreliable stations were removed and sub-basins were modelled using the most reliable data sources possible.

3.2. Climate change data {#se0180}
------------------------

The CFSR data from 1979 to 2013 were adopted as the baseline climate scenario for the Abay Basin, indicating typical precipitation and temperature patterns. Three General Circulation Models (GCM) were used to model future climate change. The CGCM 3.1 (Canadian Global Coupled Model 3.1) from the Canadian Centre for Climate Modelling and Analysis (CCCMA), the CNRM-CM 3 ([@br0460]) from the Centre National de Recherches Meteorologiques (CNRM), and the MRI-CGCM 2.3.2 from the Meteorological Research Institute, Japan Meteorological Agency, were applied on behalf of two future simulation periods: 2046--2064 (mid-century) and 2081--2099 (end of century).

Three different GCMs were used because it is typically difficult to select a specific GCM for a given study area. The precipitation and temperature files for the simulation periods were acquired in SWAT file format from the Climate Change Data for SWAT website (CMIP3, [cmip.tamu.edu/cmip](http://cmip.tamu.edu/cmip){#inf0140}, unfortunately this website is not currently online). This website makes downscaled and bias-corrected data available that span the entire globe and have been generated through a collective effort between The World Bank, The Nature Conservancy, Climate Central, and Santa Clara University, USA ([@br0280]). Additionally, each GCM corresponds with different scenarios of future development. Each scenario represents a specific quantification of one of four possible "storylines". For the present research, the A1B scenario was used: it posits a future world featuring rapid economic growth, a global population that peaks by mid-century (2050) and declines thereafter, and the rapid introduction of new and more efficient technologies. Under the A1B scenario, the technological emphasis is balanced across all energy sources (IPCC, 2000), i.e. no one particular energy source is relied upon. Storylines A2 (self-reliance and preservation), B1 (service and information economy), and B2 (environmental protection and social equity) were rejected for credibility reasons.

### 3.2.1. Climate change in the Abay Basin {#se0190}

Under the IPCC A1B scenario the three models (CCCMA, CNRM, MRI) show similar trends for temperature change for both of the two chosen periods (2046--2064 and 2081--2099). The absolute temperature change varies from +2.0 °C (10.3%) to +2.7 °C for the mid-century period and from +2.7 °C to +3.7 °C (18.8%) for the end of century period for the Abay Basin (see [Table 9](#tbl0090){ref-type="table"} on page 21 for details). All GCMs show that the mid-century significantly deviates from the baseline but the end of century projection will generally increase but to a lesser extent than the mid-century temperature from the baseline (see [Figure 4](#fg0040){ref-type="fig"} on page 14 for details).Figure 4Mean monthly precipitation and mean monthly temperature for the Upper Blue Nile Basin. Shown here are the baseline from 1979 to 2013 (red) as well as the two projected periods (2046--2064 and 2081--2099) for each GCM. The numbers give the percentage change to the baseline.Figure 4

All GCMs project a general temperature increase with a more or less significant loss of seasonality. The CCCMA and MRI models show a small variation of mean monthly temperature throughout the year (±4 °C) and do not show the temperature drop from June to September, which is consistent with the projected rainfall pattern. The CNRM model projects a strong increase of temperature from January to April and a significant drop in mean temperature after May.

Under the A1B scenario, the three GCMs display similar patterns of precipitation change over the upper Abay basin. All three GCMs showed that changes in precipitation will not only affect the mean total yearly amount of rainfall (changes from +17.7% to +46%) but will also impact the annual rainfall distribution (see [Figure 4](#fg0040){ref-type="fig"} for details). All three GCMs point to an increase in mean annual precipitation (varying from +241 mm to +639 mm for the mid-century period, see [Table 7](#tbl0070){ref-type="table"} on page 20 for details).

The end of century period shows a further increase in mean annual precipitation for the CNRM and the MRI models going from +381 mm (+27%) to +671 mm (+48%). The CCCMA model projects a decrease from mean annual mid-century rainfall to +7% from baseline. All GCMs show a similar trend regarding the annual distribution of rainfall (see [Figure 4](#fg0040){ref-type="fig"} for details). For the mid-century period peak mean monthly precipitation is reduced but the duration of the rainfall period is extended to before and after the baseline rainfall period (January to May and September to December, respectively).

The end of century period shows a reduced increase in precipitation compared to the baseline for the CCCMA projection and further increases for the CNRM and the MRI projections. All projections display a clear decline in seasonal rainfall during the main rainy season, with rainfall shifting to earlier months in the year and a longer duration of the rainfall season (January to September) and generally lower monthly peaks throughout the year.Table 3Spatial model input data and sources.Table 3Data typeDescriptionResolutionSourceTopography mapDigital Elevation Map (DEM)30 mSRTMLand use mapLand use classification30 mCDE-WLRCSoil mapSoil types map30 mCDE-WLRCWeather dataDaily precipitation0.25° × 0.25°NCEP/NCARDaily temperatureDaily precipitation3 stationsSCRP/WLRCDaily temperatureHydrology datamonthly discharge12 stationsMoWEClimate ChangeCCCMA-CGCM3.10.5° × 0.5°SWATCNRM-CM30.5° × 0.5°SWATMRI_CGCM2.3.20.5° × 0.5°SWAT

4. Methodology {#se0200}
==============

The SWAT model was set up using the ASTER Digital Elevation Model with a resolution of $30 \times 30\text{~m}$. Sub-basin partitioning and stream networks were first computed automatically with ArcSWAT, and then adapted to the outlet feature classes to reflect the available river gauges (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"}). Each of the six upstream watersheds (Beles, Kessie, Temcha, Muger, Didesa, and Dabus) was calibrated individually using the baseline climate data and the available streamflow data. Each watershed was then run for the entire period from 1979 to 2014 using the calibrated parameter settings. This final run from each sub-basin was then used as an inflow data to the lower Abay watershed during its calibration run. Each watershed was calibrated using 500 simulations for each iteration. Initial parameter range values were set at the same absolute magnitude for each sub-basin (see [Table 4](#tbl0040){ref-type="table"} for details).Table 4Initial parameter range and final calibrated values for subwatersheds.Table 4Initial valueBelesDabusDidesaMugerTemchaKessieLower AbayCN20−12 to 4−6 to 6−6 to 5−9 to 9−5 to 10−8 to 10−10 to 10GW_DELAY0 to 5000 to 8060 to 10040 to 25010 to 4005 to 1001 to 6010 to 350GWQMN0 to 50003000 to 50002000 to 25001000 to 35003000 to 50002000 to 5000100 to 40003500 to 5000GW_REVAP0.02 to 0.20.15 to 0.20.05--0.080.17 to 0.190.19 to 0.20.07 to 0.20.03 to 0.190.17 to 0.2REVAPMN0 to 5001 to 21050 to 10010 to 8550 to 3001 to 35050 to 400CH_K2−0.01 to 5000 to 300100--30010 to 190200 to 5000 to 1000 to 200150 to 400RCHRG_DP0 to 10 to 0.30 to 0.10.1 to 0.60.01 to 0.10.01 to 0.20 to 0.30 to 0.2SOL_AWC−0.5 to 0.50 to 10.02 to 0.10.2 to 0.90 to 20.1 to 0.70.1 to 0.70 to 2CH_N2−0.01 to 0.30.01 to 0.250.05 to 0.150.075 to 0.50.05 to 0.150.05 to 0.150.03 to 0.150.05 to 1.5ALPHA_BF0 to 10.2 to 0.70.07 to 0.10.1 to 0.60.1 to 0.50.75 to 0.950.1 to 0.80.6 to 1SOL_K0 to 2000−0.5 to 20.4 to 0.80.75 to 1.80 to 20 to 20--20 to 2

After calibration and validation, each of the seven upstream watersheds was run once with the best simulation parameters using the climate change rainfall and temperature data from CMIP3. Thus, each watershed was run for three different GCMs and each GCM was run for scenarios A1B. Each scenario for each GCM was compared and analysed regarding outcomes according to scenarios A1B (see subsection [3.2.1](#se0190){ref-type="sec"} for details on A1B).

4.1. Model performance evaluation {#se0210}
---------------------------------

The seven watersheds were calibrated using SWAT-Cup ([@br0010], [@br0020]; [@br0050]) while using model performance ratings from different sources. The model evaluation was first performed using calibration techniques suggested by [@br0020] and [@br0110] for the *p-factor* and the *r-factor* before statistically rating the performance as recommended by [@br0230], [@br0560], and [@br0470] The goodness of fit was determined by the coefficient of determination (*R*^*2*^), the Nash--Sutcliffe efficiency (*NSE*), the ratio of the root mean square error (RMSE) between simulated and observed values to the standard deviation of the observations (RSR), and the coefficient of determination multiplied by the slope of the linear regression between simulation and observation (bR^2^, [@br0380]).

The *p-factor* is the percentage of observed data enveloped by the modelling result, also known as the 95 percent prediction uncertainty (95PPU) while the *r-factor* is the relative thickness of the 95PPU band (see [@br0030], and [@br0480], for details). Depending on the quality of measured data the *p-factor* should range around 0.60 while the *r-factor* should be \<1.3. Once *p-factor* and *r-factor* are satisfactory model performance can be statistically evaluated using R^2^, NSE, bR^2^, and RSR.

5. Results & discussion {#se0220}
=======================

This section first discusses the calibration and performance ratings of the sub-watersheds of the upper Abay basin before presenting the results of applying climate change data to the calibrated model.

5.1. Subwatershed calibration and validation {#se0230}
--------------------------------------------

Six sub-basins of the upper Abay were calibrated individually and their calibrated outflows were used as inflows for the lower Abay basin (see [Figure 6](#fg0060){ref-type="fig"} for details). The calibration of the six sub-watersheds performed satisfactorily to very good. Larger sub-watersheds performed better than smaller ones. The lower performance of the Muger sub-watershed could be due to the above-mentioned loss of water via the aquifer connection between the Muger and the Awash basin, which could not be accounted for. The Muger sub-watershed had long periods of low flows that could not be calibrated using this parameter setup, and the model could not be further adapted due to lack of reliable information. Nonetheless, the model performed well overall (see Tables [4](#tbl0040){ref-type="table"} and [8](#tbl0080){ref-type="table"} respectively), as indicated by the good results of R^2^, NSE, bR^2^, and RSR (see section [4.1](#se0210){ref-type="sec"} for details on model performance as well as [Table 8](#tbl0080){ref-type="table"} for calibration and validation results).

5.2. Application of climate change data {#se0240}
---------------------------------------

The streamflow of the Abay basin is composed of six inflows from upstream watersheds (see [Figure 1](#fg0010){ref-type="fig"} for details). These watersheds were used to generate the total outflow from the Lower Abay basin and the total outflow of the upper Blue Nile Basin. The results are divided according to the two projected periods in the 21st century.Figure 1Map overview of upper Blue Nile (Abay) Basin with CFSR climate stations, climate change stations, and agro-ecological zones according to Hurni ([@br0300]).Figure 1Figure 6Graphical overview of calibration and validation results for all sub-basins. Calibration statistics are given in [Table 8](#tbl0080){ref-type="table"} on page 21.Figure 6

*The upper Abay Basin from 2046 to 2064*

Application of the three GCM models to the SWAT points to a shift away from the current main outflow season towards an earlier peak (temporally) and a longer, more gradual extension of annual outflow (see [Figure 5](#fg0050){ref-type="fig"} for details). Generally, an increase of between 21% and 30% is projected over the current outflow, which presently stands at 1,734 m^3^/s. The CCCMA and the MRI model both project a strong increase in flows from January to June with an equally strong decrease for the period June to November. The CNRM model projects a shift in the main rainy season moving it towards the end of the year with a peak in September and a higher distributed outflow throughout the year. All projected outflows follow their respective projected rainfall pattern regarding seasonality. This means that streamflow shifts in the same direction as projected rainfall shifts. Regarding rainfall amounts and rainfall amount changes, the relationship to streamflow is less apparent. The CCCMA model estimates that mean average yearly rainfall will increase approximately 36%, resulting in a streamflow increase of 27% at the outflow of the Abay river. The CNRM model projects an increase of 17.4% in mean annual precipitation, resulting in a streamflow increase of 30%. Finally, the MRI model projects an increase of 46% in mean annual precipitation, resulting in an increase of mean streamflow of 21.2%.Figure 5Mean monthly outflow in m^3^/s for the upper Blue Nile Basin at the border to Sudan. Shown here are the baseline in red, the outflow under climate change scenario as well as a surplus and deficit where applicable. The numbers indicate the percentage change to baseline outflow.Figure 5

*The upper Blue Nile Basin from 2081 to 2099*

Application of the climate change scenarios for the period at century\'s end revealed a more pronounced change in outflows from the upper Abay basin. The CCCMA model projects an increase in mean annual precipitation of +7%, resulting in an increased annual outflow of +0.7%, coupled with a strong temporal shift away from the baseline rainy period. The CNRM model projects an increase in mean annual precipitation of +27%, resulting in a mean monthly streamflow increase of +76%. The predicted streamflow is mainly distributed around the baseline peak period, accompanied by a prolonged outflow increase between May and December and generally increased streamflow between January and May (see [Table 5](#tbl0050){ref-type="table"} for details). The MRI model projects an increase of 48% in mean annual precipitation, coupled with a clear temporal shift in rainfall towards the beginning of the year, peaking in April. This leads to a strong increase in streamflow (+97%) between January and May, followed by a slow decrease through November before starting again in December (see [Table 5](#tbl0050){ref-type="table"} for details).Table 5Mean monthly outflow in cubic meters per seconds (CMS) at the outflow of the upper Blue Nile Basin.Table 5BaselineCCCMACNRMMRICCCMACNRMMRI(1988--2004)(2046--2064)(2081--2099)Jan1015.40824.601286.50902.90947.801576.501504.20Feb757.411167.001067.901100.601007.201293.202403.80Mar555.081512.80931.901325.001061.801109.403008.80Apr514.262129.00871.001728.701147.501207.004092.00May613.173313.901410.602597.402557.601692.305264.40Jun1048.993892.102510.503516.202940.502967.006186.70Jul3682.004118.102743.804404.702677.604645.605733.70Aug7303.943196.703700.103344.202037.005072.704069.60Sep6204.252393.104264.102346.801955.505456.303204.30Oct3346.121704.403668.201588.501796.904985.902302.80Nov2114.561269.302822.001233.001560.004199.501809.90Dec1449.501061.401942.701153.101272.802534.101623.20Mean1734.702215.202268.302103.401746.803061.603433.60Abs. diff. \[cms\]480.50533.60368.7012.101326.901698.90Rel. diff \[%\]27.7030.8021.300.7076.5097.90

*The upper Blue Nile flows in the Nile Basin*

According to [@br0500], the long-term flows of the Nile (1900--2000) are approximately 80 km^3^ y^−1^; they project these flows to increase to 92 km^3^ y^−1^ by the end of the 21st century (see [Table 6](#tbl0060){ref-type="table"} for details).Table 6Baseline and projected outflow from the Upper Blue Nile Basin. The long-term mean Nile flow is given as 80 km^3^ y^−1^ and is taken from [@br0500].Table 6BaselineCCCMACRNMMRICCCMACRNMMRI(1988--2004)(2046--2064)(2081--2099)Mean annual cms \[m^3^ s^−1^\]1734.722203.092269.012102.481747.033061.783433.01Annual outflow \[km^3^ y^−1^\]54.769.571.666.355.196.6108.3

In the present study, Abay basin baseline outflows from the calibrated SWAT model were compared with projected outflows after applying the three GCMs for the two reference periods. The calibrated SWAT model for the Abay basin indicates an annual outflow of 54.7 km^3^ y^−1^, which is approximately 68% of the total Nile flow of 80 km^3^ y^−1^. The CCCMA model projects an increase in Abay basin outflow to as high as 69.5 km^3^ y^−1^ for the mid-century period, followed by a decline back down to 55.1 km^3^ y^−1^ for the period at century\'s end. The CNRM model projects an increase to as high as 71.6 km^3^ y^−1^ for the mid-century period, followed by an additional increase to as high as 96 km^3^ y^−1^ for the period at century\'s end. The MRI model projects an increase to 66.3 km^3^ y^−1^ around mid-century, followed by another increase to arrive at outflows as high as 108 km^3^ y^−1^ (roughly double the baseline) for the period at century\'s end.

5.3. Uncertainty of climate change application and of ensuing impacts on streamflow {#se0280}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hydrological modelling virtually always contains uncertainty. This stems in particular from (1) the uncertainty of recorded field data ([@br0040]), and (2) the uncertainty of the applied hydrological model itself ([@br0070]). When applying climate change models, additional uncertainties are introduced including that of (3) the internal variability of the climatic system, (4) the development of the climatic system, and (5) the implementation of these changes within the GCM and the technique used for downscaling ([@br0150]). In this way, the present research has clear limitations. Each of the above sources of uncertainty applies, and not all of them can be quantified. Thus, the results should be treated with appropriate caution.Table 7Weighted mean precipitation for the Blue Nile Basin from baseline (1988--2004) to projection 1 (2046--2064) and projection 2 (2081--2099).Table 7BaselineCCCMA 1CCCMA 2CNRM 1CNRM 2MRI 1MRI 2Jan6.6724.3046.8621.2879.3637.19121.36Feb10.7923.2767.8720.33122.2439.23185.57Mar33.3148.04107.2429.17146.3150.65208.05Apr53.1484.84170.2061.35219.17108.31287.48May86.21207.77275.39136.54292.08175.37359.10Jun196.50252.62281.75229.17322.34264.88348.95Jul364.42253.32245.28305.95292.13341.58237.31Aug369.33329.9198.53260.05155.92299.71103.86Sep182.18275.9070.20237.7754.53275.1868.56Oct65.86244.6859.68192.1319.11245.5824.36Nov10.87110.5346.87108.4922.41142.8533.55Dec7.1637.0023.7628.7642.2945.4279.89Sum1386.451892.191493.641627.991767.902025.942058.04Abs. diff. (mm)505.74107.19241.54381.45639.49671.58Rel. diff. (%)36.487.7317.4227.5146.1248.44Table 8Calibration and validation statistics for the upper Blue Nile Basin.Table 8Sub-basinP-factorR-factorR^2^NSEbR^2^RSRCalValCalValCalValCalValCalValCalValBeles0.780.830.670.690.850.900.830.860.840.830.400.40Dabus0.640.650.750.920.760.750.660.450.700.610.500.50Didesa0.580.401.031.350.840.840.820.640.830.680.490.49Muger0.180.170.881.030.800.690.600.440.680.610.610.61Temcha0.240.180.440.520.780.780.760.760.670.670.530.53Kessie0.620.430.771.010.870.950.870.790.840.740.480.48Lower Abay0.240.170.420.50.890.80.820.510.800.630.420.70Table 9Weighted mean monthly temperature baseline and projected future temperature change for periods 2046--2064 and 2081--2099 in the Blue Nile Basin.Table 9BaselineCCCMA 1CCCMA 2CRNM 1CRNM 2MRI 1MRI 2Jan19.4023.1024.3021.0022.1023.1023.80Feb21.0023.8024.8022.5023.7023.3023.70Mar22.2024.0024.3023.9025.2023.1023.30Apr22.4023.0023.4024.3025.1021.9022.00May21.4021.4022.1023.1023.9021.0021.50Jun19.5020.8022.2022.1022.7020.3021.10Jul17.0021.4023.1021.2021.9020.6021.50Aug16.6021.7022.5020.9021.9020.7021.50Sep17.4021.0021.9021.0021.9020.5020.50Oct17.8020.8021.8021.2021.9019.8020.60Nov18.6020.8022.0020.9021.7020.0021.40Dec18.6022.0023.4020.6021.5021.5022.90Mean19.322.023.021.922.821.322.0Abs. diff (°C)2.73.72.63.52.02.7Rel. diff (%)13.7218.8913.3217.9710.3913.81

6. Conclusions {#se0290}
==============

Despite improvements in climatic modelling, the findings of this study highlight remaining uncertainty between different GCMs regarding projected changes. The results indicate similar trends, but divergent patterns of precipitation and temperature change. Regarding future temperature changes in the Abay basin, all three GCMS predict increases in mean temperature, including similar temperature peaks and similar drops in mean monthly temperature. Further, all three GCMs project that the main rainy season will gradually decline in intensity, with precipitation becoming more distributed throughout the year. The projected temperature and precipitation changes, in turn, have noticeable impacts on modelled streamflows. Generally, the streamflows are projected to increase, either mildly (+0.71%) or dramatically (+97%). Consequently, baseline streamflows are projected to be higher throughout the year. All in all, this could result in increased water availability for rainfed agriculture, domestic consumption, and hydroelectric production. Sudan and Egypt could also benefit from more constant and increased water flow. Nevertheless, uncertainty remains over how climate change will affect the Blue Nile outflows. This, again, is evidenced by the climate change data applied for analyses in the present study. While the three applied models matched in terms of general trends, they diverged with respect to the outcomes for the basin\'s monthly precipitation and streamflow. At the same time, despite the large differences in projected (absolute) streamflow values, all the models predict more or less dramatic changes in annual patterns of rainfall and temperature. The results suggest that the policy focus should remain on knowledge generation and adaptation to possible outcomes and on mitigation of climate change impacts.
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